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H ,S, CH SH , .lIlt! C H"SH were used 
\ 

Free Radicals and Reactive Molecules in Clathrate Cavities 

Abstract. Reaclive molcellle,I' alld free radicals, when localcd it! the ('avitif',I' 
0/ Ihe water clathrate lalliee, cat! be prevented from recombining at temperatllre,I' 
almost lip to the de('IIIlIpo.l'ilion poinl 0/ Ihe lalliee . The active species lire pro
dllced by selective phot()chemical di.I'sociation 0/ the gucst /nolecules in the 
clathrale COlllpoullds . Dalll takcll /rolll water dalhrale.l· 0/ !"''S . CH,SH, and 
C,lI,sll ,\'II~gt! ,11 Ihlll S" ClI .,s alit! Cd'S ('1/11 he (i1'(',H! I'I 'Cc/ ill Ihi.l· wl/y. 

At present the long-term stabilization 
of reactive sma ll ll1oll!cules amI free 
radicals in solid matrices requires low 
temperatures, often below 7rK (/), 
IL is thus of general intl!rcst to devise 
means for slabil izi ng such reactive 
species at higher tempera tures to facili
tate study and usc. Thc unique prop
ertics of the clathrate lallice offer a 
possible solution. Clathratcs are well
defined crystalline materials of two 
components, thl! hO,l't , which forms the 
lattice framework in which cavities ex-
ist, and the guest, which is located in 
the cavities (2). There is no primary 
chemical bonding between thc guest 
and the host. The possibility of using 
clatll' ..ttl·S to stabilize free radicals has 
been mcntioned by Peiser (3) and Rice 
(4). No work has thus far been re
ported , although thc studies of Grit'fith 
and McConnell on x-irradiation of in-

elusion cOlllrount!s of urea hear upon 
the rroblclll (5) . 

The elathratl! lallice can hl! used for 
stabilization of reactive srl!cies. The 
theorl!tical considerations arc the fol
lowing. The guest, MH, is a photo~l!n
sitive compound which dissociates' to 
yie ld a hydrogen atom and a larger 
fragment, M. Reactions of the type 
MH ~ M + Hand H + MH ~ H , 
-i- M will occur since Hand H, arc 
mobile and can overcome the cage ef
fect. M may abo be mobile, depending 
011 its size and kinetic energy aftcr dis
sociation. If M is Illohilc. then M + 
M ~ (products) will oecur. Allerna
tivdy. if M C:lIlnot move it will remain 
in its cage. unable to rl!colllbine so long 
as the' lattice is stahle. 

Experimentally, water was chosen 
as the host because of its photochemi
cal stability and optical properties. 
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Fig. I. Reflectance spectra of the H,S clathrate of water before and after irradiation. 
MgCO" used as refcrence reflectance ~tandard. Lamp to sample dista nce, 2.9 cm; source, 
14()-watt low-pressure Hg lamp (filtered with 0.1 M NaCI solution); irradiation time, 15 
minutes al -!!O'C. 
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as photosensitive guests in the following 
single and double <.:Ia thrate~ of water: 
I-/ ,S, (Cl-LCl" H ,S), (CHCL, H,S), 
(CCI., H ,S), CH,SH, and (CHr,SH, 
Ar). Also the double water clathrate · 
(CHCI"Ar) was prepared. In all cases 
the materials were of snow-like con
sistency. This requircd that their spec
tral properties be recorded by diffuse I 

renectanee spectroscopy, which was 
done at -SO"C with a special rencct
ance attachment. The photodecompo
sitions were effected at - 80 ' C (the 
2537-A Hg line was used). In addi
tion , CH,sH was photolyzed in a polar 
organic glass at liquid air temreraturc. 

In the case of the water clathrate of 
of CH,sH irradiation produces a strong 
absorption at ,\", •• = 370 mIL with a 
shoulder at 310 mit. Absorption also 
increases in the range 0.8 to 2.0 It 

due to irradiation , but no maximum 
is observed. A s imilar spectrum ob-' 
tains with (CH .. SH.Ar) water clath
rate. The ultraviolet absorption di
minishes aftcr the irradiated material 
is allowed to decomrosl' partially by 
warming. Spectra taken at -80"C 
after progres5ive partial annihilation 
evolve to the s·al1le shape as the spec
trum of the uni,.ralliated material. Pho
tolysis of CH,SII ill the organic glass 
leads to a yellow coloration and an 
absorption maxil11um at 40() mit as 
measurcll in transmission. The yellow 
color disappears when the. glass is 
melted. 

The renectance spectrum of the 
(CHCL,Ar) water clathrate is struc
lUrcless beforc and after ultraviolct ir-
radiation, 

Figure 1 shows the rencctance spec
tra of the watcr clathrate of H,S be
forc and after irradiation. Rcfkctance 
is plottcd downward to give the curves 
the aspect of absorption. In the un
irradiatcd material the strong absorp
tion beginning at 280 I11f' and increas
ing toward shorter A is that of H,S. 
The irradiated sample shows a strong, 
broad band with ,\"'"' = 280 to 290 
mp. and a weaker onc in the visihlc 
at A,,,", = 560 mIL, which imparts 
a purple color to the sample. The 
other maximum, at 250 mit, is also 
present before irradiation in other ex
periments anll must bc attributed' to 
H,S. The spectra of all the double 
c1athrates of H ,S are identical with one 
another and are similar to those shown 
in Fig. 1 except that the visible band 
is narrower in width and the maximum 
is displaced to 520 111).4. The doublc 
clathrates are pinkish-purple after irra-
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diation. The ultraviolet (280 to 290 
ml-') and visible bands grow parallelly, 
suggesting that, the two bands arise 
from the same species. The color is 
stable for at le3st 3 to 5 hours at 
- 80 · C. Though t\lding is apparent at 
higher temperatures, color is still de
tectable after 45 minutes at -20·C. 
I n experiments with the water clathrate 
of (CClo, H,S) color develops with the 
S:II11rle held between _10· and -2"C 
during irradiation. Color stability here 

. is the order of I or 2 minutcs. 
These observations can be inter

preted in terms of rcactive spccies lo
cated in cavities of the water clathrate. 
In the CHoSH clathrate CHnS is as
slLmed to be stabilized. This is pro
duced by the following reactions (6): 

CI-LSIi + h" -- CI-tS -I- Ii 
H + CH,SH __ CI-LS -I- Ii , 

Similarly, C,H,S rcsides in the cavitics 
of its parcnt clathrate. Evidence in 
support of thcse assignmcnts comcs 
from the work of Rosengrcn, who 
shows that photolysis of Illcrcartans in 
hydrocarbon glasscs at 77 °K prouul.:cs 
ubsorptions with ,\"'''' at 400 miL which 
arc assigned to RS radicals (7). My 
expcriments in polar glass with CH"SH 
providc indepcndent confirmation of 
Rosengren's results. 

The observed temperature stability 
of the absorption bands reinforces the 
hypothesis that the radicals occupy 

_clathrate cavities. Though diminishcd 
1 n intensity, the 310- and 370-mft bands 

survive annealing at -20·C for 40' 
minutes. 

It is not likely that CH,S and C,HoS 
will disproportionate in their cavities. 
The absorptions assigned here to these 
radicals arc unlike those reported for 
products of thiyl ' radical disproportion
ation (8). 

In the H,S clathrates the stabilized 
species is assumed to be S,. This is 
produced by the following' reactions 
(9): 

H,S + h" ---+ SH + H (I) 

H + H,S ---+ H, -I- SH + 19 keal (2) 
SH-I-SH---+ H,+S,+26keal , (3) 

The radius of escape from the , cavities 
varies from 1.0 to 1.5 A, depending on 
cavity size (10). SH is too large (ra
dius = 1.7 A) to diffuse interstitially. 
After dissociation, however, the prod
ucts possess sufficient kinetic energy to 
distort the hydrogen , bonded lattice, 
permitting SH to pass from the parent 
cage into a neighboring one and to re
act according to reaction 3 (11). Evi
~ence in support of S., one of the . 

known products of photolyzed H ,S, as 
the absorbing species in Fig. I is drawn 
from (i) the maximum in the ultravio
let absorption of Fig. I at 280 to 290 
mft which falls ncar the position of the 
strongest absorption bands of the v',o 
progression of S, (12) and (ii) the 
absorption band with ,\"". = 507 mit 
reported in low tcmperature dcrosits 
of S, (13). This band falls reasonably' 
closc to the 520 and 560 111/,1 bands of 
the watcr clathrates of H,S. Highcr 
polymcrs of sulfur (for cxample, S, 
and S, ) can probably be ruled out of 
consideration becausc their absorption 
charactcristics (14) do not fully satisfy 
both i and ii. 

The stability of color at relatively 
high temperaturcs also supports the 
view that the active species is stabilizcd 
in the cavities. 

The spectral dillerellccs betwecn the 
single and ' double water clathrates of 
I-/ ,S may originate in structural dillcr
ences between the hydrate types. Sin
gle hydrates all form in a cubic lattice 
of 12 A unit cell edge with two sizes 
of cavity: 5.2 A and 5.9 A free diam
eters. Thc double hydratcs form also 
in a cubic symmctry, of unit cell edge 
17.3 A, again with two sizcs of cavity: 
4 .. 8 A and 6.9 A (/5). Thus S, residcs 
in a cavity of dillerent size according 
to the ~tructure of the water clathrate 
from which it was formed. Conse
quently the S, energy levels experience 
a matrix shift relative to the gas phase 
spcctrum. the magnitude of shift de
pending on cavity size. Concentrations 
of stabilized species cannot be given 
at the present time (/6). 
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